
MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

v

FATHI YUSUF,

Defendant.

Case No.: 2014-SX-CV- 278

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
GONVERSION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

PLAINTIFF MOHAMMAD HAMED'S
FIRST REQUEST FOR THE PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

TO DEFENDANT FATHI YUSUF

Plaintiff Hamed, by counsel, propounds the following first request for production

of

documents pursuant to Rule 26(d)(2') and 34 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure as

well as Local Rule 22 on defendant Fathi Yusuf.

ln responding to these Requests for Production of Documents, the following

instructions shall apply:

1. The obligations imposed by Fed. R. Civ. P.26 and 34 are hereby incorporated,

including but not limited to, the duty to supplement imposed by Fed. R. Civ. P.

26(e).

2. lf the Defendant lacks information to respond to a particular request for

production, in whole or in part, Defendant shall state or identify: a) the currently

available information; b) any currently unavailable information; c) the efforts

Defendant has taken, or will take, to obtain the currently unavailable information;
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and d) when the Defendant expects to obtain this information. Further, if the

Defendant believes that any other individual or entity may have information that

responds to a specific request, in whole or in part, the Defendant shall provide

the individual or entity's: a) name, address and telephone number and b) a brief

description of the information the Defendant believes the entity or individual

possesses.

3. Whenever in these requests for production the Defendant is directed to produce

or "identify" a "document," the Defendant shall, besides providing the document

itself (if asked to produce), state or identify the following: a) the date the

document was prepared; b) the name, address and telephone number of each

author or signatory; c) the name, address and telephone number of each

recipient (both addressee and recipients of copies); d) the document type (e.9.,

letter, memorandum, report, etc.); e) the document title; f) the document's control

number or Bates number; and g) the name, address and telephone number of

the document's custodian.

4. lf the Defendant no longer possesses any document the Defendant requests, the

Defendant shall state or identify: a) the date the document was prepared; b) the

name, address and telephone number of each author or signatory; c) the name,

address and telephone number of each recipient; d) the document type (e.9.,

letter, memorandum, report, etc.); e) what was done with the document; f) the

name, address and telephone number of each individual responsible for, or

otheruise involved with, transferring or disposing of the document; and g)

reason(s) the document was disposed of or transferred; and h) the name,

address and telephone of the document's custodian, if known.
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5. lf the Defendant believes any ¡nformation the Defendant requests is privileged

and/or protected, in whole or in part, the Defendant shall provide the following: a)

the document's title; b) the document type (e.9., memorandum, letter, report,

email etc.), c) the name, address and telephone number of each author or

signatory; d) the name, address and telephone number of each recipient; e) the

date the document was prepared; f) the privilege(s) and /or protection(s) the

Defendant is asserting; g) the factual bases for the Defendant asserting the

privilege(s) and /or protection(s); and h) a summary of the information the

Defendant is not producing to enable a couft of competent jurisdiction to rule

whether the information is privileged and /or protected.

6. lf the Defendant redacts anything from a document it produces in response to

these requests for production, the Defendant shall state or provide the following:

a) a summary of the deleted information; b) the reason(s) for deleting the

information; and c) the name, address and telephone number of each person

responsible for, or othenruise involved with, deleting the information.

7. The Defendant shall respond to each of these requests for production to the

fullest extent possible, and in good faith, preserving any valid objections the

Defendant may have. The Defendant may further ask the Defendant's attorney to

clarify or limit any request for production Defendant believes is vague or unduly

burdensome.

8. Whenever these requests for production use any word in the plural, the

Defendant shall understand the word to include the singular as necessary to

make the request for production inclusive rather than exclusive. Further,

whenever these requests for production use any word in the singular, the
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Defendant shall understand the word to include the plural as necessary to make

the request for production inclusive rather than exclusive.

L Whenever these requests for production use any word in the masculine, the

Defendant shall understand the word to include the feminine as necessary to

make the request for production inclusive rather than exclusive. Further,

whenever these requests for production use any word in the feminine, the

Defendant shall understand the word to include the masculine as necessary to

make the request for production inclusive rather than exclusive.

10.Verbs written in the present tense shall also be taken to mean and include the

past. Verbs written in the past tense shall also be taken to mean and include the

present.

l l.Whenever these requests for production use the word "and" or the word "or," the

Defendant shall understand the word conjunctively or disjunctively as necessary

to make the request for production inclusive rather than exclusive.

12.The parties have consented, pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 5(bX2)(E), to electronic

service of all documents in this action including discovery requests and

responses.

TERMS AND MEANINGS

The terms used in this Discovery have the following meaning:

As used herein, the term "document(s)" is used in its broadest sense to include,

by way of illustration only and not by way of limitation, all originals and non-identical

copies of any writing or any other tangible thing or data compilation in the custody,

possession or control of the Defendant - whether printed, typed, reproduced by any
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process, written or produced by hand, including any graphic matter however produced

or reproduced, or produced by any other mechanical means and all data, either

electronic, magnet¡c, chemical, mechanical, or other form of data storage capable of

being transformed into written or oral matter, including, but not limited to, CD-ROMs,

DVDs, computer disks, Hard-drive computer storage mediums - including e-mails,

letters, affidavits, filings, engineering studies and /or tests, reports, agreements,

communications, correspondence, permits, accounting records, business records,

contracts, letters of agreements, telegrams. mailgrams, memoranda, summaries and /or

records of personnel or telephone conversations, diaries, calendars, forecasts,

photographs, tape recordings, facsimiles, models, statistical statements, graphs, charts,

plans, drawings, service and /or pump data, logs, minutes or records of meetings,

minutes or records of conferences, reports and /or summaries of interviews, repofts,

conversations, summaries of investigations, opinions or reports of consultants,

topographical or geological maps or surveys, appraisals, records, reports or summaries

of negotiations, drafts of any document, revisions of drafts of any document, purchase

orders, invoices, receipts, original or preliminary notes, financial statements, accounting

work papers, promissory notes, film, microfilm, microfiche, punch cards, slides, pictures,

videotapes, moving pictures, computer programs, laboratory results, magnetic tapes or

any other matter which is capable of being read, heard or seen with or without

mechanical or electronic assistance.

"Communication" means any correspondence, contact, discussion, exchange,

contract, or agreement between any two or more persons. Without limiting the

foregoing, "communication" includes all documents, as defined above, telephone
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conversations, internet communications, e-mail, facsimile transmissions, voice mail,

face-to-face conversations, meetings, and conferences.

"Relevant time period" means 1993 to the present.

"United" or "United Corp." shall mean the United Corporation.

"Yusuf'shall mean the defendant Fathi Yusuf.

"Hamed" shall mean the plaÍntiff Mohammad Hamed.

REQUESTS

1. All documents that reference Spread Eagle Paradise Holdings, lnc. or any other

entity in which Defendant has any interest with the phrase "Spread Eagle" in the

name for the "relevant time period."

2. Please provide the document described as "Exhibit A" (which apparently

describes the land pertaining to the purchase and sale agreement) to the

attached September 8, 1994 document -- H4MD203487-H4MD203506 at p.

HAMD203495.

3. All documents supporting any and all claims or counterclaims you may have

against the plaintiff for any type of relief, including, but not limited to, money

damages.

4. Documents supporting any and all claims you may have against any third party

for any type of relief related to the allegations in this case, including but not

limited to, money damages.

5. Documents supporting all defenses or offsets you have or may have with regard

to the claims of plaintiff.
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6. Documents showing any and all funds removed by Yusuf, the Yusuf family or

United from Plaza Extra operations or operat¡ng accounts that were used to buy

real estate or other assets during the "relevant time period."

7. Bank signature cards for all Fathi Yusuf or United Corporation dlbla Plaza Extra

accounts during the "relevant time period."

L Bank signature cards for all Fathi Yusuf or United Corporation tenant accounts

during the "relevant time period."

9. Bank signature cards for all Plessen Enterprises, lnc. accounts.

Please provide for the "relevant time period":

10.All emails, letters, memos or other correspondence that reference R & F

Condominiums, Inc.

1l.The state, territorial, and federal tax returns filed for R & F Condominiums, lnc.

12.All gross receipts filings for R & F Condominiums, lnc.

13.All corporate documents of R & F Condominiums, lnc.

14.All financial documents, including, but not limited to, statements, checks, wire

transfers, deposits, stocks, bonds, certificates of deposit or other negotiable

instruments for R & F Condominiums, lnc. This request includes both domestic

and foreign accounts.

15.All R & F Condominiums, lnc. accounting documents.

16.All checks written on any Fathi Yusuf bank accounts to or for R & F

Condominiums, Inc.

17.All checks written on any United Corporation dlbla Plaza Extra bank account to

orfor R & F Condominiums, Inc.
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18.All checks written on any United Corporation tenant bank account to or for R & F

Condominiums, lnc.

19.All title searches and analysis for properties contemplated for purchase or

purchased by R & F Condominiums, lnc.

20.Alltitle insurance purchased by R & F Condominiums, lnc.

21.All closing documents for any property purchased by or on behalf of R & F

Condominiums, lnc.

22.All deed(s), contract(s), lease(s), or other similar documentary evidence of R & F

Condominiums, lnc.'s interest in real property (regardless of whether R & F

Condominiums has transferred, sold, or othenruise disposed of these assets).

23.All R & F Condominiums, lnc. corporate documents filed with the government of

the U.S. Virgin lslands.

2{.Documents evidencing any loans that Yusuf gave to R & F Condominiums, lnc.

25.All emails, letters, memos that reference Y & S Corporation.

26.All state, territorial and federal tax returns filed for Y & S Corporation.

27.All gross receipts filings for Y & S Corporation.

28.All corporate documents for Y & S Corporation.

29.All financial documents, including, but not limited to, statements, checks, wire

transfers, deposits, stocks, bonds, ceftificates of deposit or other negotiable

instruments for Y & S Corporation. This request includes both domestic and

foreign accounts.

30.All checks written on any United Corporation dlbla Plaza Extra bank account to

orforY&SCorporation.

31.All checks written on any Fathi Yusuf bank accounts to or for Y & S Corporation.
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32.All checks written on any United Corporation tenant bank account to or for Y & S

Corporation.

33.All title searches and analysis for properties contemplated for purchase or

purchased by Y & S Corporation.

34.All title insurance purchased by Y & S Corporation.

35.All closing documents for any property purchased by or on behalf of the Y & S

Corporation.

36.All deed(s), contract(s), lease(s), or other similar documentary evidence of Y & S

Corporation's interest in real property (regardless of whether Y & S Corporation

has transferred, sold, or othenruise disposed of these assets).

37.All Y & S Corporation corporate documents filed with the government of the U.S.

Virgin lslands.

38. Documents evidencing any loans that Yusuf gave to Y & S Corporation.

39.All documents supporting the following transaction:

2. ln consideration of the transfer of its 1000 shares of Y & S Corporation,
lnc., Buyer agrees to pay to seller's nominee, Mr. Fathi Yusef of 9-C
Princess Hill, St. Croix the sum of Nine Hundred Thousand ($900,000.00)
Dollars.
3. Price: The amount due and payable hereunder shall be paid over a
period of four (4) years in four equal yearly installments, of Two Hundred
and Twenty Fíve Thousand ($225,000.00) Dollars. The first installment
shall become due on January 15, 2001, and the remaining installments
shall become due on January 15, 2002, January 15,2003, and January
15,2004.
4. lnterest: The installments due hereunder shall accrue interest on the
outstanding balance at a rate of twelve percent (12 %) per annum until the
entire balance is paid in full. Payment of interest is waived provided
payment of each installment due is made within 30 days of the due date
for such installment. ln the event that an installment is late, the interest
payable or accruable to the date of the late payment shall be paid to the
IQRA School in St. Croix, United States Virgin lslands. Further, in the
event of default, as default is defined hereunder, all interest accruable
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under this agreement shall be payable to the IQRA School. (See,
HAMD601 620-H4MD601624 at pp. HAMD601 620-21)

40.All documents showing the agreement to make Fathi Yusuf the "seller's nominee"

for the sale of Hisham Hamed's 500 shares in Y & Corporation to Hakima Salem.

41.All documents showing the agreement to make Fathi Yusuf the "seller's nominee"

for the sale of Nejeh Yusuf's 500 shares in Y & Corporation to Hakima Salem.

42.All documents related to the Notice of Payment of Purchase Price and

Authorization to Release Stock Ceftificates for the Y & S Corporation (see,

HAM D203435-H4MD203435).

43.All documents showing what happened to the $900,000 (plus interest, if any)

received from the sale of Y & S Corporation stock belonging to Hisham Hamed

and Nejeh Yusuf, as referenced in H4MD601620-HAMD6O1624.

Please reference HAMD597792-H4MD597792 (Exhibit 12 from Fathi Yusuf's April 2,

2014 deposition) for the following set of questions:

44. Please provide all documents related to the first line of document H4MD597792-

HAMD597792, "Dorothia 1,500,000.00."

45. Please provide all documents related to the second line of document

HAMD597792-HAMD597792, "Jordan Fund - 75,000 dinar 105,932.00."

46. Please provide all documents related to the third line of document H4MD597792-

HAM D5977 92, " 1, 605,932.00."

47. Please provide all documents related to the fourth line of document

HAM D597792-HAM D 5977 92, "Fathi Yusuf 6 1 7,00.00."

48. Please provide all documents related to the fifth line of document H4MD597792-

HAMD597792, "FromJordan " " 105,932.00."
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49. Please provide all documents related to the sixth line of document

HAMD597792-HAMD597792, "Balance for Fathi Yusuf 80,034.00."

50. Please provide all documents related to the seventh line of document

HAMD597792-HAMD 5977 92, "902,966.00"

51. Please provide all documents related to the eighth line of document

HAMD597792-HAMD 597792, 802,966 1,605,932.00."

Dated: January 4,2016

H. Holt, Esq.
for Plaintiff

Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on the th of Janu ary 2016 a true and accurate copy of the
foregoing was served by email, as agreed by the pafties, on:

Gregory Hodges
Dudley, Topper and Feuezeig
1000 Frederiksberg Gade - Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00804

Nizar A. DeWood
The Dewood Law Firm
Eastern Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
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SENREEOLDERS AGREEMENB

'' *d+*,h,e ,' AcREE¡.lElt! made thÍe eÍñ day of {
1994 a¡nong and between Y & s CORPORATION, INC. ¡ â. virgin
Islands Corporation, hereinafter eometimes the "Corporation",
EAKIMÀ SÀI,EM, EISEAI,I H,AlrED and tlA¡EH YUSUF, shareholders of
the Corporation, hereinafter sometimes the "Shareholder" or

the "Shareholders";

WEEREÀST the Shareholders, EAKII'ÍA SAIEM' NAJEE YUSUF'

EISEN,! EAI{ED, THE OI|NERS OF 50t, 25t and 258 respectively, of

all issued and outstanding shares of the CorporatÍon, desíre

to enter into an agreement restricting the sale and other

disposition of the coumon shares of the Corporation owned and

hereafter acquired by any of the¡n and by any of their
aucceasors, assigns or other shareholders.

lfOÌí, IEEREFORE, in consideration of the premíses and the

mutual covenants of the parties hereinafter set forthr it is
agreed as follows:

1. RESIRICIIOI|S Oj JR.FIISFER¡ No shareholder, without

the express written consent of each other shareholder, shall
sell, assign, mortgage, hlpothecate, transfer, pledge, create

a security interest in, Iien, eniumber, give, transfer in

trust or othenuise dispose of or alienate any of hie/her

shares of stock in the corporation (such dispositions or

alienations hereinafter calÌed "Restrícted lransactions' ), now

owned or hereafter acquired, duríng the te¡:nr of this agreenent

in any manner other than as per:mitted in this agreement and no

such Restricted Transaction by any shareholder other than as
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permitted in this agrgement and in compliance with the

Articles of fncorporation and the By-Laws and enacted

Resolutions of the Corporation shalI be valid¡ and the

Corporat,ion shall not transfer any such shares on the books of

t,he Corporation, nor shall the holder of any such share be

entitled to voter Dor shall any dividends be paid on any such

shares, during the peripd of any violation of this agreement.

The above disqualification shalI be in addition to not in lieu
of any other remedies¡ legal or equitable, to enforce these

provÍsions.

2. VOI¡ttlt![ARf IRAì¡SFER OF SEÀRES: If any shareholder

ehaIl, during his/her lifeti¡re, desire to engage in a

Restricted Transaction with respect to any or all of hís/her

sharesr such Shareholder shall give notice to the Corporation

and to the other Shareholders of the Corporation by registered

mail at his/her addrees of record on the books of the

Corporation and Ín such notice shall statet (À) the

shareholder's desire to engage in a Restricted Transaction

with respect to his/her shares and, (B) the exact terms of

the prosþective transaction including. but not linited to the

names of all parties thereto. In and by such notice the

shareholder shall be deemed to offer for sale first to the

Corporation, then to the other Shareholder, such shares

affected by the proposed or prospective Reetricted

Transaction.

the Corporation, and if it shall declíne the offer, the

other Shareholders shall have the option but not the
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obrigation to purchase the said affected shares at market
valuer or at a price equar to any bonafÍde offer for the

'shares from a nonshareholder. The Corporation shall have
thirty (30) days following its receipt of the offer in which
it sharl respond to the offering sharehorder in writíng by
registered ¡rail of its acceptance or rejection of such offer,
and a fairure by the corporation to respond within the tíme
period sha1l be deemed a rejection of the offer.

upon expiration of the thirty (30) day period, if the
corporation reject,s the offer, the non-offering sharehor.der
sharr have the optíon to purchase the said affected shares at
t,he sane price offered to the Corporation, and such non_
offering sharehorder shall have thirty (30) days folLowing the
expiration of the initiar thirty (30) day period in which it
sharr respond to the offeríng sharehorder in wríting by
registered mair of its acceptance or rejection of such offer
or by failing to respond within the thirty (30) day períod,
rejecting such offer.

upon acceptance of the offer the accepting party sharÌ
have fifteen (15) days forrowing their acceptance of the offer
in which to make pa¡nrent in fuII

rf within sixty (60) days after the èxpiration without,
'acceptance of the offer to the corporation and the
ehareholder, the offering ehareholder shall fail to consummate

a sale or transfer thereof to any other purchaser, then no
sale of such shares may be made thereafter by the offeror
without agaín reoffering the same to the corporation & other
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shareholder in accordance wíth the provisions of this section.

3. PURCEASE UPOI¡ DEATE: The death of a Shareholder

shall be deemed to be an offer to selI upon the same termE as

are set forth in paragraphs two (21 of this Àgreement except

that the purchase prÍce shall be the market price per share as

stated in paragraph two (21. Upon payment to the estate of
Ithe deceased shareholder of the purchase price, the legal

repiesent,ative of such estat,e shall take such steps as are

necessary to assÍgn and deliver the shares of thé deceased

shareholder to the purchasing Corporation or shareholder.

4. wARa.ÈlIIrEs: Each Shareholder guarantees and

warrants that no share of the corporation has been or will
hereafter be sold, pledged, encurnbered, transferred, or

othe¡npise h¡rpothecat,ed .

5. ENDORSEIIENII OF S|IOCK CERTIFIQATE: Upon execution of

this agreement, the certificate of stock subject, hereto shall
be submitted to t,he SECRETARY for endorsement and return as

follows:

" This certificate Ís transferrable
only upon complÍance with the provisions
of an aftreement dated ,
L9940 among the shareholders of the
corporation a copy of which is on file in
the office of the Secretary of, the
Corporation.

whereupon, the certÍficate shall be returned to the

shareholders who, shall, subject to the terms of this
Agreement, be entitled to exercise all rights of ownership of

such stock. AIl stock thereafter issued to the shareholders

shall bear the sa¡ne endorsements.
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6. ÀcRFEt{ENrs Br sEnnEEoLDERs: Each shareholder agrees

that no ne!Ð shares of the Corporation shall be isEued to any

person unless such issuance is by the unanimous approval of

the then existing stockholderg.

7. AGREE!,IEtrIS BY lEE CORPORATION: The Corporation

agreesr for an on behalf of itself and its successors and

assígns, that:
A. It hereby consents to this Agreement which consent

has been duty authorized by a corporate repolution
of the Board of Directors -on .

It shall not issue, transferr ot reissue any
shares of stock in vÍolation of this agreement.

B.

c. All certificatee repreËenting shares of Stock
issued by the Corporation and held by any
Stockholder shall bear an endorsement indicative
of the Restrictions on Tranefer specified in the
Articles of Incorporation, and by this agreement,.

8. lfERüI-trAlrIOtr: This .Agreement shall te:mrinate upon the

occurrence of any of the following events:

A. Cessat,ion of the Corporation's businessi

B. Dissolut,ion of the Corporation;

c. The voluntary agreement of all parties who are
then bound by the terms thereof.

UPon termination of. this agreement, each shareholder shall

surrender to the Corporatíon the Cert,ificates for his or her

stock and the Corporation shall issue to him or her in lieu
thereof new certificates for an equal number of shares without

the endorsenent set forth in paragraph 4.

9. BEIÍEFfIS; IITCLUSION flÍ IÍILL¡ This agreement shall be

Þinding upon parties, their heirs, legal representatives,
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successors and assigns. Each shareholder in furtherance

thereof shall execute a wiII directing his executor to perform

this agreement and to execute aLl documents necessary to

effectuate the purposes of this agreement, but the failure to

execute such will shall not affect the rights of any

Shareholder or the obligations of any estate, as provided in
this agreenent.

10. SPECIFIC PEnfOnilntrCE: The parties hereto agree that

the ehares of Stock are unique¡ that failure to perform the

oblÍgations provided by this Agreement shall result in
irreparable damage, and that' specific performance of the

obligations nay be obtained by suit in equity.

11. IOTICES: Any and all notices, reguests, or other

co¡nnunications hereunder provided for herein shall be given in
writing and sent by hand delivery or by registered or

certified maiL, return receipt requested¡ with first-class
postage prepaid; and Euch notice shall be addressed:

À. If to the Corporation, to the principal
office of the Corporation; and

B. ff to a Stockholder, to the address of the
Stockhotder as reflected in the stock records
of the Corporation,

unless notice of a change of address Ls furnished
to all parties.

Any notÍce that is required to be made within a stated period

of time shall be considered tinely if deÌivered or ¡railed

before nidnight of the last.day of such perÍod.

11. IM¡ALID OR IINENTORCEÀBI¡E PR9VISIOI{S: The invalidity

or unenforceability of any particular provision of this
Agreement shall not affect the other provisions hereofr and
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this Agreement shall be construed in all respects as if such

invalid or unenforceable provision r'rere omitted¡

L2. BEffEEfE AND BURÐEI: ThÍs agreement shall inure to
the benefit'of, and shall be binding upon, the parties hereto

and their legatees, distributees, estates, executors,

ad¡rinistrators, and shall be bíndinE upon any person to w.hom

any shares of St,ock are transferred in violation of this
provisions of the À,greement.

13. GEf,DER¡ the use of any gender herein shall be

deemed to be or include the other genders and the use of the

singular herein shall be deemed to be or include the pluralt
and vice versa, wherever appropriate.

L4, CEAf,GES; ïAfVER¡ No change or modification of the

Agreement shall be valid unless the same is ín writing and

signed by all the parties hereto. No waiver of any provision

of this Agreement shall be valíd unless in writing and signed

by t,he person against whom it is sought to be enforced. The

failure of any party at any time to insist upon strict
performance of any condition, promise, agreement, 'or

understanding set forth herein shall not be construed as a
waiver or relinquishment of any right to insist upon strict
perfornrance of the same or any other condition, promise,

agreement, or understanding at a future ti¡te.
15. EIIIRE ACREEI{ENT: This Agreement sets forth all of

the promises, agreements, conditions, understandings,

warranties, and representations a¡nong the parties hereto with

respect t,o the shares of Stock owned by the Stockholders and
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any othsr matters eet f,orth hereJ.u, and there are no prornieeat

aEneenente, condLt:lons, undergtandinger wâlrlêntLesr ot

reprssentatlons, orel or othêml.ee. AII prlor agreênents with
respeet to the sh¡¡ee of, stock orroed by the Stockholders are

bereþ revoked. thl.s Àgreement is, and ie intended by the

¡nrtLes to be, an integratLon of any and all prior agreeuente

or underatandings, oral or wrLtte¡rr wlth reapeat to the shares

of stock.

16. OO\IERIIXO I¡Nf: lPhie Àgreeoent shall be co¡gtrued

and enforced La aocordance vLth the lay of the UnLted Statee

VLrEtn Xslandg.

17. ¡EIDIIOç¡ The headLugar subheadfnge, and other

captJ.one Ln thlg Àgreenent are for qonvenLence and reference

only and shall not be used in interpretl.ng, coustnríng¡ or

enforcLng any of the, provisfone of thJ.s Agreeoent.

fN WrTlfEgS IÍEEREQF that par:tl.es have aigned this
agreêutent on the date aboee wrLtten.

wfTllBSSr

T I S Corporetlon, I!ç. ATftsST:

ll " s"/- -
EAKIT,ÍA SAI,EM

H'lr,' ,- 5
,

HAMD2ofrtlit fosoÈ

5éãtEtary
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FgLCf,â8E ¡tD 8.åI¡E AORAEUE¡¡!
8!!. ':[EOllAt, U.8. I'|IROIT¡ I8f¡ã¡{D8

IEIB PUßCf,fEB ¡¡tD 81LE âCREE¡.lEtttr (the irÀgreement") dated as of
gepteuber 8r 199{ La'nade and entered LnÈo by and between SPREAD
EAGLE PÀRÀDISE BoLDfÎirCs, fNC., a U.S. Vlrrgin Islarde corporation
(nsellerÍ) and RfFAT U. EÀL,EU OR ¡ffft CORPOR.åTE ÀssfGlfEE, a U.S.
vlrEtn Ielanda corporation (tBuyerr! .

r¡8tfE88Ert:

!iIEERB,À^S, Seller Le desLrous of, selling and conveyLng all reaL
property A attacl¡edtogetJrer tåereon, Li
all tenen gtrts r prl.vll
anô pereonal property tbereunto belonElng, c
hereLn aa ttre rsubJect Propertyr¡ and

IIUEREAS, Euyer fe deglrous of purchaslng the subjact Property
fron Scllerl'

tlotl, II|ÍEREFORE, fo¡ and Ln coneLdaration of the prernises
hereof, tbe suus of roney to þe pald hereunderr the nutual
covenants herein contained, anl for other good and valuable
consideratlon, tãe receipt and cuffLciency of whl,ch Àrê hereby
acknowledg€d, tlre partl.es bereto agrree as follorrs:

1. tgrræoat to Soll aaû Purablge. SeIIer hereby agrrees to
sell and convey and Euyer hereby agrrees to purcbase and accept the
EubJect Propêrty upon the te¡ns and subJect to the conditLons set
forth l.n thLs ågrreeuent.

2. Purah¡rc trlse rad rGtbot of, P¡yEeDÈ.

(à) rhe a¡ount of $1,ooo,ooo.oo sball Þe the total
¡urchase prl.ce . (nPurchaee Priceñ!, euÞJect to credlts, adJustrnents
and proratlons f,or rrhich provLsl.ons a.re hereLnafter ¡ûade.

of ttrls Àgreement bY both Buyer
ESSENCE T{ITII RESPECI TO SUCH

sun of 925rOOo.o0 (the ilDeposJ,t¡)
federal funde wl.re transfer to

e tetns of this Àgreement. Tl¡e
Deposit sball herelnafÈer be referrad to as the nBarnest l{oney
Deþoeitr. Tbe Ee¡rreet tiloney Deposit shall bê subJect to
dl¿tn¡rsauent ln accordance wLtl¡ the tens and provialons of this
Agrreênent, provided tl¡aË no inÈere¡t ehall eccrue on the Earnest
üõney De¡loslÈ. Àt tt¡e tlue of ar¡d uBon consuuêtion of the closLng
bereunder (bereLnafter referred to ãs tl¡a rClosingr), the Earnest
t{oney . Depoelt, eball belong to Seller and c:redlted, to and
aoneldereä ae payuent of part ôg the total purchase for the SubjecÈ
Property.
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(C) Buyer acknor.rledges that this Àgreement constitutes
a cash transaction, as follows:

(1) The Earnest lrloney Oeposit shal.l be paia over to
Seller at Closing. At the t,ine of CJ.osing, the balance
of the Purchase Price, subject to credi,ts, adjustments
and prorations for which provisions are hereinafter made,
shall be paid to Se1ler by Buyer by cash, certified check
drawn on a U.S.v.f. bank or federal funds wire transfer.

's""[')""#Tl;"'"iiåått;"å=i}ñ?t"i,li"åffn"n$:;til3dlBuyer may apply to a lending institution of Buyerrs
choÍce for a mortgage loan. Buyer understands and açJrees
that neither Buyer I s receipt of a cornrnitment from such a
lending Lnstitutlon, acceptance of such a co¡nmitment, nor
Buyerrs satisfaction or faLlure to satisfy any conditions
set forttr Ln such a commitment shall in any way be
condit,ions or excuse the performance of Buyerrs
obligations under this Àgreement.

3. Deecri¡ltioa of Property. The property t¡hich is to be
sold and conveyed by Seller and purchased and accepted by Buyer
pursuant 'to this Àgreeuent (aL of whj.ch shall hereinafter be
ieferred to as the msubject Propertyrr) shall consÍst of the Subject
Property subject to the Pe¡mittêd Exceptions (as defined in ExhÍbit
B).

4. conveyaùoe of !a¡ô anô Improvements. Except as set forth
hwerein, êt ttre time of Ctosing hereunder, Seller shalL convey
insurable title to the SubJect- Property to Buyer by a SpecÍal
tilarranty Deed in t-he fo¡m attached hereto as Exhibit c (rrDeedrr);
provided, honever, that tlre Seller shall have the right to convey
Þarcel Nos. 19-1 and Re¡nainder of 17 Estate Dorothea by Quitclaim
Deed in the fo¡m attached hereto as E)<hibit D and such parcels
sbatl not be subject to the insurable title reguirement set forth
aþove.

5. Colvêyat¡oe of Personalty and Assiguneat of IJeaaes. Àt
the tine of Closing hereunder, Seller shall convey any personal
property owned by it and located at the Subject Property to Buyer
in sr¡ch personal propertyrs xAS fSr condition, TTWHERE ISrr and TTWITH

ALL FÀttf,TStr by a Btlf of Sale in the forn attached hereto as
Exhl,blt E. AL the tLme of Closing hereunder, seller shall assign
to Buyer a1l tt right, tl.tle and Lnterest in and to all leases,
rents and general úevenues relating to the Subject Property by an
Assl,gnment and Àssunption of Leases, Rents and General Revenues in
the form attached hereto as ExhLbit F.

6. llLtle. Buyer shall the right to purchase otrnerrs title
insurance from a tl,t1e insurance company of Buyerrs choice (the
rrÎitle Companyrr), at Buyerrs sole cost and expense showing title to

-2-
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the Subject Property subJect only to those titLe matters set forth
in Exhibit, B attached hereto lttre rrpermitted Exceptionsrf ) . If

to procure'a tit nlY to the

.1H?"""ü""".""tt"" :'"!t"" .i;
n which latter receive a

refund of the Earnest Money Deposit and both parties shalL be
relieved of all obligations and liabílities hereunder. Seller
shall not be required to pay any additional preruiums required to
endorse the litle Policy to provjde survey coverage.

7. Closing. The saLe and purchase transaction contemplated
in thLs Agreeuent shall take place on Septenber 28, L994 at 2:00
P.l[. (or, if SeIIer and Buyer both agree prior to September 28,
1994) (the rrClosing Datetr) at the offices of Dud1ey, Topper and
Feuerzeig, No. 1A Frederiksberg Gade, Charlotte Amalie, St,. Thomas,
U.S. Virgin Islands or at such other location as may be desiqnated
by Seller. ÀII documents required to be provided by Buyer and
Seller pursuant to this Agreenent and otherwise appropriate to
consunmate the sale and purchase transaction contemplated by this
Agreenent, and the cash due frou Buyer, shall be delivered by the
partJ.es hereto at closing.

8. Closing Cogts.

(À) Buyer shall pay any dgcr¡nent' preparation fees for
any docr¡ments to be delivered by Buyer. SeLler shall Pay for
preparatLon of the Deeds and other transfer docurnents and obtaining
the reguired attest on ttre Deeds.

(B) Buyer shall pay the cost of recording the Deeds
(ínclusÍve of any documentary stamp taxes, transfer taxes and the
lile relating solely to the conveyance of the Subject Property to
the Buyer. Buyer and Seller shall bear the cost of their
respective attorneysr fees.

9. Posgegeio¡. Possession of the Subject Property, subject
to tenants in possession pursuant to lease agreements set forth in
Exhibit, G attaóhed hereto-and.¡nade apart bereof , shall be delivered
by Seller to Buyer at Closing by delivery of the Deeds and
Assignuent and Àssumption of l¡eases, Rents and General Revenues.
Buyer shall assume a1l ranâÇ[enê rt and operating responsibilities
i-n¡¡ediately upon delivery of possession. Buyer shall indernnify,
defend and-save Seller hãruleCs frou any act or failure to act of
Buyer or any of Buyerr s agrents which may give rise to +nyIiábility, 'damage, coËts or expense to Seller in connection with
any entry onto the Subject Property by Buyer or any of Buyerrs
agents. The oblígations of the Buyer under this Paragrraph 9 shall
survive the Closing or the te¡mination of this Àgreement.

HAMD2O3497
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10. Conôeu¡atl.o¡ Prior to Closiug. In the event that any
condemnation proceedings are initiated prior to Closing Date and
either (i) ttie entLre-subJect propertli is to be ta)<en or (ii)getler áetelaines ttrat thé aininuËion- in value of , or cost ro
repair any danage to, the Subject Property resulting fron a partial
conde¡utation shall exceed S50r0oO, then either Buyer or SeIIer
shall bave the right to te¡:minate ttris Agreernent (except if such
partial condemnatLon is due to a road widening, in which'case only
Seller shall have ttre right to te¡minate this Àgrreement) , and upon
such ter:uination, Buyer shall receive a refund of the Earnest Money
Deposit, b obligations and
Iiabilit r¡ obligations and
Iiabilit y the ter¡nination
of this r to receive any
reward uade by tbe condeuning authority in connection vith such
condemnation proceedings. If neither Buyer nor Seller elects to
te¡minate this Àgrreement as provided in ttre preceding sentence, or
if Seller deternines that the dininution in value or cost to repair
any damage resulting from a partial conde¡nnation shal-I not exceed
S5OTOOO, then Buyer shall pay the fult Purchase Price for the
SubJect Property without reduction at Closing and Seller sha11
assign to Buyer at Closing atl of Seller's right, title and
interest in and to any award made by the condemning authority in
connection with such condem¡ration proceedinga.

11. Proratig¡a.
(A) ![a:es. Real Estate taxes shall be prorated as of

the date of Closing. ÀtI prorations under thís Subparagraph 11(À)
shall be final. Prorations shall be cal-culated based upon the most
recent tax bill assessment.

(B) lsaesgna¡tg. Seller shaLl payr or prior to closing
shall have paid, all common arêa charges, special asseEsments and
liens assessed by the condominir¡m association which are payable in
full as of the date hereof, and Buyer shall assune palnnent of aII
such coumon area charges, special assessments and liens which are
payable in full after the date hereof; and provided further that,
in the event that any of such charges, assessments and 1iens are
payable in Lnstalluents, Seller shall pay, or prior to Closing
shall have pald, all instaltuents that are due and payable as of
the date hereof and Buyer shall asslune palanent of all installuents
that .are ôue and payable after ttre date hereof, incLudlng the
palment of any installments that become i¡omediately due and payable
upon a conveyance of the SubJect Property that would otherwise be
due and payable after the date hereof. common area chargres,
assessuents and liens for the month of May, L994 shall be prorated
to the date of Closing and deducted from or added to the Purchase
Price as the case Day be. All prorations, if âDy, under this
SubparaEraph 11(B) shall þe final.

HAMD2O3498
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(C) Re¡ts anô Security Deposits. AII collected rents
for the ¡¡onth of September, L994 and all security deposits held
pursuant to ttre leaee agreements identified on Exhibit G shall þe
prorated to Èlre date of Closing and deducted frorn the Purchase
Price

1,2. RepresentaÈio¡g a¡ô farrantLes of seller.
(A) Seller yer that, SeIIer

has and at ttre tine of and legal right,
and authority to enter ions under this
Àgreement and the consr¡mmation of the'sale and purchaEe transaction
contenplated herein will not, result in the breach of or constitute
a default under any agreement or instrument to which SeIIer is
bound in such manner as to affect Sellerts ability to sell and
convey the SubJect Property as conternplated hereLn.

(B) Notwithstandl-ng anything to the contrary set forth
in this Agreement, Buyer is acquiring the Subject Property nAS ISrr,
rrlYI¡ERE IStt, WITH AtÎ, FAITLTS ÀltD DEFECTS. Buyer acknowledges and
agrrees that SeIIer (or any agent of Seller) has not ¡nade and does
not uaker êDd Seller specifically disclaims, any representations,
warranties, promises, covenantsr- agrreements or guaranties of any
kind or character whatsoever, whether express or irnplied, oral or
written, past, present, or future t ofr âs to, concerning or with
respect to:

(i) The nature, quality or condition of the Subject
Property, including wtthout linitation, the water, soil
and geology of, or the 'presence or absence of any
pollutant, hazardous waste, gas or substance or soLid
waste on or about, or deriving from the Subject Property;

( ii) Any inco¡¡e to
Property;

be derived from the Subject

(iii) The suitabÍtity of the Subject Property f
any and all activlties and uses which Buyer ruay intend
conduct thereon;

or
to

(iv) The compliance of or by tl.e Subject Property
or lts operatíons tritlr any laws, rulesr ordinances or
regulations of any governmental authority or body having
Jurisdlction over. the Subject Property; provided,
however, Seller represents that it has received no notice
of violation of any of the f oregoing Laws, ru).es,
ordinances or regrulations, except as di.sclosed to Buyer;
and

(v) lfhe habitability, merchant,ability or fitness
for a particular purpose of the subject property.

-5-
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(c) Buyer acknowledges that Buyer is reJ,ying soleJ.y on
its own J,nvestlgatLon of ttre Subject Property and not on any
info be provided by Seller. Buyer further
ackn ndent investigation or verÍfication has
been e1ler with respect t,o any information
supplied by Sell'er concernJ.ng the SubJect Property and that Seller
makes no representation as to the accuracy or completeness qf such
info¡nation.

(D) Buyer expressly waives (to the ext,ent allowed by
applicable law) any claims under federal, t,erritorial or other Law
that Buyer night othen¡ise have against Seller relating t,o the use,
characteristics or condition of the Subject Property.

(E) Buyer bears ttre risk of any costs
suffered or incurred by Buyer with regard to
info¡rnation, incorrect inforuatLon or inadequate
relating to any of the matters described above.

or expenses
any lack of

information

(F) The provisions of Subrraraorar¡hs L2(Bl , 12 lC), 12(D),
and 12 f E) shall survive the Closing or the t,erminatíon of this
Agrreement.

13. RePrêBe¡¡tatio¡s a¡t FarrantÍes of Buyer. Buyer
representE and warrants to Seller that Buyer has and at the ti¡ne of
Closing will have fuII ¡roxter and lega1 right and authority to enter
into and perfor:rn its obligations under this Agreement and the
consunncrtíon of the sale and purchase transaction contemplated
herein will not result Ln the breach of or constitute a default
under any agreement or instn¡ment to which Buyer is bound in such
månner as to affect Buyerrs ability to purchase the subject
Property as contemplated herein.

L4. Closf.ag RequLreue¡tg.

(A) Seller agrees to ttre f ollowing closing requirements:

(i) Seller shall deliver the following closing
docr¡uents at Closing (unless the delivery ttrereof shall
have been waived by Buyer ín writing):

(a) the Deeds¡
(b) the BiIl of Sale for personalty, if any;
(c) tl¡e Assignment and AEsr¡mption of Leases,

. Rentg and General Revenuesr'
(d) Certificate of Non-Foreign Status, usLng

the for:m attached hereto a6 Exhibit H;
and

(e) such other documents, instruments and
certificates as may be reasonably
required by the title comPany to fully
effect and consu¡nmate the transacti-ons
contemplated hereby.

HAMD2O3sOO
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(B) Buyer agreês to the following clos'ing reqúirements:
(i) At the time of Closing hereunder the

representations and warranties of the Buyer
described Ín Paracrraph 13 hereof shall be true
and correct Ln aII material respects and there' shall have been no material breach or breaches
of the saDe by Buyer.

(ii) Buyer shall deliver t-he following ite¡ns at
Closing (unless tbe delivery thereof shall
have been saived by Seller in writing):
(a) the Punchase Price plus or ninus

prorations and any other amounts to be
paid bY Buyer to Seller hereunderi

(b) if appropriate, resolutions of Buyer,
properly executed and aPproved in
accordance with the by-Iaws of Buyer,
authorizing the transactions conternplated
by this Àgreernent;

(c) such otÌ¡er docunents, instru¡uents and
certificates as may be reasonablY
required by Seller or the title company

t:"" =t:å.tyo,,"t"tå"å,p1X1 " 
a" i:s':iät " the

(C) Buyer and SeIIer shall jointly deliver three (1)
copies of a closing statement at Closing.

15. Def¡ult. In the event the Buyer fails to cure any
default in Íts perfornance of the covenants of this Agrreenent on
its part to be performed withln ten (1Ol days after Buyer receives
written'notice of such default fro¡n Seller (provided, however, that
no sr¡ch notice of d,efault and opportunity to cure shall be afforded
with respect to a failure to ti¡nely deliver the Purchase Price at
Closing), Seller Dayr at its option, either (a) retain ttre Earnest
Money Deposit, as liquidated damages and in full and exclusive
settlement of any and all clains for darnages, and upon such paynent
all parties hereto shall be relieved of all further obllgations and
liabilities hereunder, except with respect to those obligations or
liabilitl.es hereunder which are € r<pressly intended to survive the
termination of this Àgreement, or (b) seek specific performance of
ttris Àgreeuent. If the Seller fails to cure any default in its
perfortance of the covenants'of this Agreenent on its part to be
perforaed within ten (10) days after Seller receives written notice
of such default fron Buyer, Buyer Day, at its option, either (a)
receLve the return of the Earnest Money Deposit as li{uidated
damagres and in fuII and excLusive settle¡uent of an in lieu of any
and alJ. other claims for danagesr and upon such receipt all parties
shall be relieved of all further obligations and liabilities under
ttris Agrreement, except with respect to ttrose obligations or
liabllities hereunder which are exltressly intended to survive the
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termination of this Agrreenent, or (b) aciêpt said title to the
SuþJect Property as Seller is willing to convey without deduction
or offset of any kínd.

16. au¡vival of ProvJ.gio¡s. The provisions of this Àgreeme.nt
shall not surl¡ive the Closing or the termination of this Àgreenent
hereunder except as expressly provided elsewhere in this Àgreement.

' L7. llotioeg. ÀI1 notices, elections, consents, de¡nands and
co¡nmunications (collectiveIy called rrnoticesrr or individually
called rrNoticer) shall be in writing and delivered personally or by
registered or certified ¡uail, return receipt requested, postage
prepaid, or by a nationalJ.y recognized overnight courier service
and, if sent to Buyer, addressed to Buyer at Buyerrs address on the
sigmature page of this Agreernent, if sent to SeIIer, addressed to
Seller at Sellerrs address on the signature page of this Àgreenent.
Copies of aì.l Notices shall be sent to the attorneys for the
respeetive parties, if identified on the signature page, in the
same nanner of delivery as used for the parties. Either party mêY,
by rrritten notice to ttre other, change the address to which Notices
are to be sent. Un1ess other:wise provided herein, all, Notices
shall be deened given shen actually received, in the case of
personal delivery or delivery by overnight eourier, or when
deposited in any branch, station or depository ¡¡aintained by the
ll.S. Posta1 Sen¡ice within the United States of America, if sent by
registered or certified mail, except that a notice of a change of
address shall be deemed given when actually received.

18. GovernL¡g Iraw anô Bí¡diug Effect. This Àgreernent and the
interpretation and enforcement of the same shal.l be governed by and
constiued in accordance with the laws of the United States Virgin
Islands and sha1l be bindJ.ng upon, inure to the benefit of, and be
enfqrceable by the parties hereto as weII as their respective
succegsors and assigms.

19 ¡ InÈegrrated Ag¡re€ñeDt, ttaiver and Dloð:lf ication. This
Agrreement represents the genrplete and entire understanding and
agreement bet¡¡een the parties hereto nith regard to all ¡natters
involved in this transaction and supersedes any and aÌl prior or
contemporaneous agrreeuents, whether written or oral. No agreernents
or provisionsr. unless incorporated herein, shall be binding on
either party hereto. This Àgreement nay not be nodified or amended
nor nay any covenant, agrreeuent, :ondition, requirenent, provisíon,
warranty or obligation contained herein be waived, except in
lriting sigmed by both parties oEr in the event that such
modification, amendment oÈ rraiver is for the benefit of one of the
parties hereto and to the detrinent of the other, then the same
¡uust be in writing signed by the party to whose detri¡oent the
modification, amendment or waiver inures. ffaiver or performance or
satisfaction of tiuely perforoance or satisfaction of any
condition, covenant, requireuent, obligation or warranty by one
party shall not be deemed to be a waiver of the perforrnance or
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satisfaction of any other condition, covenant, requirernent,
obligation or warranty unless specificatly consented to in writing.

20 . BroX€rage - ÀgeDoy Dlacl,osl¡tre.

Seller and Buyer hereby acknowledge that no broker or
finder has been enployed by them in connection with the execut,ion
of thls Agreenent or the consummation of the transaction
conteuplated hereby. Each of Seller and Buyer warrants to the
other that no couuissions are payable or due to any broker or
finder in connection witt¡ ttris Agrreement or tl¡e transactions
contenplated herein. Each of Seller and Buyer agrees to indemnify,
defend and hold the other haruless from and against any conmissions
or fees or clai¡s for commissions or fees asserted by any party
rrittr whom tbe inde¡nnifytng party has dealt. The provisions of this
Paraqraoh 20 shall Eu¡wive the termination of this Àgreement or the
closing.

2L.. tfo Recordf,ng. fhis Àgreement shall not be recorded by
any party hereto.

22. No llbirü Party Be¡efl.t. This Agreeruent is uade for the
sole benefit of Buyer and Seller and no other person or persons
shall have, any beneflts, rights or remedies under or by reason of
thls Agreeuent.

23. |!Lne of the Egse¡¡cs. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE of all
obligations under this Agreenent.

24. Uo tsel.gnne¡t. Buyer shall not assign its rights under
thi.s Agrreement witbout the prior written consent of Seller, which
consent, shall not unreasonably be witl¡held. Any assignnent shall
not relieve tlre Buyer of any liabitity under this conÈract.

25. Counterparts. fhis Agrreement and any document or
instrr¡ment executed pursuant hereto may be executed in any number
of counterparts, each of shich shall be dee¡ned an original, but
all of r¡hich together shall constitute one and the same instrunent.

26. Date gf Perfor¡¡atrÇê. If any date for perfornance
hereunder falls on a Saturday, Sunday or other day which is a
boliday r¡nder federal law or under ttre state law wtrere tåe Subject
Property Ls located, the date for such performance shall be the
next succeedíng uusiness day.

HAM D2O35O3
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tmtoü, tlre partLes hereto havE caueed thls
Agrreeugnt to be exeorrted ln a nanner and fo::m suf,fLcient to bl.nd
t¡reu ae of, tha date firaÈ abov¡ vrltten.
rrtìrf!9888/tüt!8!!3

8t!¡,ËErg IDD8ESSt

wltl¡ a oop:f 
.tos

8E&ûtßt8 ¡:!!ßORtrËts

rra|Íl88/À'|tsEgEs

Seller: SPREAD PARÀDISE
HOIÐINGS

0lt ltt-

Na¡!e3 Q*a>v .€ flq,¿'a*4f
lf.tle¡ Ytcê. ?ees/ MJ\lf

P.O. Box 6880
Cha¡Iote Arnall-e, st. Thomas
U.S. Vtrgln Ielandg o080l

À. ila¡ee Caener III' EEq.
DuÉIey, 8op!t6r and feuerzeJ.g
tA FreôerlksÞerg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Ibøag¡ U.S, Vlrgin Islanda 00904
'lleleoopl,er No. (809) 776'?960

Corporation Buyer:

(State of fncor¡roration)

8y:

lltle:
Indfvidual Buyers:

EiAGfJE

, INC.

Ey:
l.-

Byr AüI

Dlzt
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SocLal Eecurity or Taxlrayer
I.D. nrrnbef of Buyer:

BT'ITER I A ADDRESS

P.O. Box 8830

St, Thomas, U.S.V.I. OO8O1

Telephone No. : 775-6700

lelecopy No.: 777-332L

BIITEBIS AIIIORIIEY:

Bruce Streibich, Esg.
I{atts, Streibich & Benham
No. 1 Frederiksberg Gade
St. Thomas, U.S.V.f. OOB02

774-0673 telephone
776-3630 telecopy

HAMD2O35O5
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Lrist of Leases
Certifícate of Non-Foreígn Status

Rents and General
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Thb Agreement is entered this lí/h^Vof June 2000, by and between Hisham

Hamed and Naþh Yusef of $'C Princess H¡ll, St. Croix, United States Mrgin lslands

(hereinafter reÞned to as'Seller") and Hakima Salem of 28. & 2F Estate Annas Retreat,

St Thomas, United Stetes, Mrgin lslands (hereinafter rebrred to as'Buyef ).

UYIIEREAS, Hashim Hamed, Najah Yusef and Hakima Salem are the holders and

registercd owners of 100 7o of the issued and outstanding shares of Y & S Corporation.:

and

UITHEREAS, Hisham Hamed and Najah Yusef, desire to sell and transfer all of their

1,000 sharcs of Y & S Corporation, to the Buyer purcuant to the obligations expressed in

üne sharehoHer agreement entered on September 20,1994; and

WIIEREAS, the Buyer is ready, willing and able to purchase the referenced stock

pursuant to the terms of the sharcholders agreement dated September 2O,1994 and in

accord with the ten¡æ hereinafter provided;
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llOW' therefora, in consideration of the promises and conditions hereinafter set

forür and heretofure and hereinafrer erçressed the seller and buyer agree as bllows:

t. Seller ag¡Bes to sell and transfer 10fi1shares of common stock of Y & S Corporation,

lnc. representing all of sellel,s stoc* ornership interest in that corporation, lnto escrowand

afrerfinalpayrnent, to registersuch bansferof shares upon the books of the corporation.

2. ln consideration of the bansfer of ib 1000 shares of Y & S Corporation, lnc., Buyer

agrees to pay to selle/s nominee, Mr. FathiYusef of 9-C Princess Hill, St. Croix the sum

of Nine Hundred Thousand ($ 900,000.00) Dollars

3. Prioe: The amount due and payable hereunder shall be paid over a period of four (4)

years in four equal yearly installments, of Tuo Hundred and Trrrænty Five Thousand

($225,000.00) Dollars. The first installment shall beconre due on January 15, 2001, and

the remaining installments shall becor¡e due on January 15,2002, January 15, 2003, and

January 15, 20(}11.

4. lr¡terest The insüalhnenb due hereunder shall accrue interest on the outstanding

balance ata raþ of twelve percent (12o/ol per annum until the entire balance is paid in tull.

Payment of lnterast ls uaived provided payrrent of each installmentdue is madewithin 30

days of the due date fur suclr inshllment. ln the event that an installment is late, the

interest payable or accrueble to the date of the late payment shall be paid to the IQRA

Schoolin St. Groix, United StaÞsVirgin lslands. Further, in the eventof default, asdefault

is dehned hereunder, all interest accruable under this agreement shall be payable to the

IQRA School.

5. tsf"ulg ltshallbe a default underthis agreementitBuyer shallfail to pay principal

payments in the amount of Four Hundred Fifty Thousand ($450,000.00) Dollars on or
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bebre January 15,2002and the grace period heæin provided. lt shall also be a default if

Buyer shall fail to make timely paynrent of installments due on January 15, 2003 or

January 15,200/. within the allotted graoe period. ln the eventthat Buyershalldefaultas

such term isdefined herein, the sellermay acceleratethe remaining indebtedness, rnaking

the entire amountthen outshnding, immediately due and payable. Upon acceleratlon and

notice thereof, Buyer shall pay the entire principal balance then outstanding to the Selle/s

Norninee, FathiYusef and shall pay any and all accrued interest to the IQRA School.

6. Escrow: The stocksold underthis agreement shallbe endorsed by the sellers

to the Buyer and such stock shall be held in Escrow by Robert L. King, Esq. until all

paynnnts due hereunder haræ been paid to the Sellefs Nominee. Robert L. King, as

escrow agent shall deliver the stock certificates sold hereunder to the Buyer within 30 days

of receipt of written nolice ftom seller that the entire purchase price has been paid in full.

The corporat¡on shall lmmediately thereafrer causE the hansþr of shares to be registered

upon the books of the corponation. lf Buyer shall default in making the payments as

required by this agreement within the grace periods provided, and such default is not

cured wiû¡ln 60 days after such default, then escrow agent may return said stock

cartificaÞs to the seller or selle/s nominee without recourse from either Buyer or Seller.

Both Buyer and Seller agree to hdd escrow agent harmless ftom all manner of cost and

liability as a result of escrow agenfs attempt to perform his functions under this agreenent.

ln the ewnt of a dlspute over who should lawftrlly possess the stock certificates, escrow

agent rnay, but is not required to, refuse to deliver the certlficates to either Seller or Buyer

and may hold the sarre per¡ding a decision by an arbitrator. The arbitrator's decision

shall be ñnal and binding on the parties. Escrovv agent shall act in accord with the
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arbltrato/s decision, notwithstanding any actual or proposed appeal by the nonarevailing

party. Upon delivery of the stock certificates pursuant to arbitrato/s decision or

discretionary delivery to the seller, the escrow agent shall be discharged of his duties.

7. A¡bitration. The Parties agree that any claim ordispute betuæen them oragainst any

agent, employee, successor, or assign of the other, whether related to this agreement or

otterwise, and any claim or dispute related to this agreement or the relationship or duties

contemplated underthis contract, including the validity of this arbitration clause, shall be

resolved by binding arbiFation by the National Arbitration Forum, under the Code of

Procedure then in efiect. Any armrd of the arbitrato(s) may be entered as a judgment in

any court of competent jurisdiction. lnfurmation may be obtained and claims may be filed

at any office of the National Arbitration Forum or at P.O. Box 50191, Minneapolis, Mn.

55405. This agreement shall be interpreted under the Federal Arbitration AcL

8. Buyer shall have the right ftom the date hereof to act, with respectto the certifietes

sold with all authority of the actual owner of such certiffcates except that he buyer may not

sell such stock certiftcates unless the proceeds of such sale are first applied to reduce the

indebtedness to the Seller.

9. Any and all bank accounts prcsently in the narne of the corporation shall remain the

property of the corporation and any claim of entitlementwtrich could be made by seller to

sudr accounb iS hereby waived.

10. Any and allobligations of the corporation, including but not limited to, income tax;

realproperty tax condomin¡umÞes; insurânce, employment taxes or social securlty shall

rernain the obligation of the corporation and buyer shall hold seller harmless from each

and every such obligation. Buyer further agrees to hold seller harmless of and fiom
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llablllty of aery klnd and nat¡re wt¡loh b rclated to or derived ln wtrole or part fiom the

€¡dÉbnæ of Y &S Corpo¡ation, lrrc.

I I . ln tñe er¡snt üat Buyar ahall rell any of the assets of Y & S Corporaüoñ , lnc. befur€

tlre enüla bahnce lrag b€ên paH ln fr¡l¡, üe amount so rccehrcd shall be fiætapplled to

thuËels tlp balanoeto the seller.

DATED: Jrr* i,l ,2000

\

wnilEss

Mr.¡ffiweúP ./

HAI(,,u^s.rn--
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NOTICE OF PAYMENT OF PURCHASEPRICE AND

To: Robert L. Klng Esq.

pursuant to that certaln agreement of Sale of Stock dated June 15th, 20OO by and between

Hlsham Hamed and NaJah Yusel as sellers, and Haklma Salem, as buyer, converning the sellers' 1,000

shares of Y & S Corporatlon, a Unlted States Virgln lslands corporat¡on, the undersigned hereby gives

you format written notlce that the purchase price has been paid in full on a timely basis and that you are

authorlzed and directed to release the shares ofstockthat have been endorsed by the sellen to the

buyer.

Buyer herby authorizes and dlrects you to forurard the endorsed shares of stock as well as the

corporate minute book to:

Buyers

Hlsham Hamed Hakima Salem

I

Najah Yusef
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